
Barchetta UK Owner's Club

Cambridgeshire / West Suffolk Proposal

Overview

The proposal is for an 'extended day trip' and is offered as a two-night break with
day drives to explore the environs of Cambridge and some key attractions. Club
members living within striking distance could consider joining for Day 2 only.

Day 1 (Could be October 23rd 2023)

Arrive Madingley Hall (NW of Cambridge city centre and near to Girton).

Evening meal - Madingley Hall.

Day 2 (Could be October 24th 2023 )

Breakfast - Madingley Hall

Morning Drive - to Newmarket and visit to the National Horse Racing Museum
(behind the scenes tours available at 11am)

Lunch on site in the Tack Room restaurant.

Afternoon Drive to Ely. Explore the Cathedral town of Ely, on the banks of the Great
Ouse. (it may be possible to organise a tour or allow for free time to explore).

Return to Madingley and evening meal.

Day 3 (Could be October 25th 2023)

Breakfast at Madingley Hall followed by short drive and visit to IWM Duxford. (This
can be a full day trip, so there is flexibility on how long folks would want to stay).
Suggestion is free time to explore during the morning then meet for lunch in one of
the cafeterias then depart. Those that wish to do so, could stay on in their own time.
(group tours can also be arranged at a price (various durations from 30 mins, to 90
mins available for groups up to 30).

Costs:

Madingley Hall: Single en-suite room plus breakfast £80 inc VAT / Double / twin
en-suite room plus breakfast £120 inc VAT

Chef's choice 3 course set menu £36 pp inc VAT

Entry to National Horse Racing Museum: £15 (adults) - concessions for armed
forces / Art Fund members.

IWM Duxford: £26.35pp (adults) / £23.70 over 65s (tour prices £120 @30 mins /
£240 @60mins / £360 @90 mins).

Ely Cathedral : adult ticket £9 (£8 if booked online / in advance).


